Introduction
A well-educated STEM workforce is critical to maintain competitiveness of the U.S. in today's global economy. Workforce shortages in STEM fields and stagnated performance of high school students in STEM curriculums have led to an increasing awareness for the need of STEM outreach programs among educators, politicians, professionals, and others. Many pre-college outreach programs have been developed and implemented nationwide. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 This paper presents an integrated approach to this effort and discusses statistical analysis results on program assessment.
The National Summer Transportation Institute (NSTI) program is one of the Federal Highway Administration's (FHWA) educational initiatives. It is "designed to introduce secondary school students to all modes of transportation careers and encourage them to pursue transportationrelated courses of study at the college and/or university level". 9 "The partnerships were required to have, at a minimum, the active participation of an FHWA Division Office, a State transportation agency (STA), and a college or university". 9 The Central Connecticut State University (CCSU) NSTI program is developed and implemented with tremendous involvement from federal and state agencies as well as faculty at the host university. In addition, professional associations are invited to deliver presentations, talk about real-life projects, and share insightful perspectives with young program participants. Professors at CCSU, program liaisons from the FHWA Division Office and the Connecticut Department of Transportation (CTDOT), and speakers from the industry actively interact with program participants, demonstrating an integrated approach to promoting STEM educational and career opportunities among high school students.
Program Overview
The CCSU NSTI is a one-week, non-residential program for high school students (rising 9-12 grades). A wide range of transportation modes are introduced through carefully designed curriculum activities. Activities include lectures led by professors, hands-on laboratory exercises tailored to engage teenagers, presentations by transportation practitioners, enrichment activities led by CTDOT, and field trips to Connecticut landmark projects. Program details undergo refinements and improvements each year, but basic curriculum remains the same, an example being three modules consistently dedicated to three fundamental transportation modes: land, water and air.
The land module generally covers a bridge design competition, which is a miniature version of the renowned National Bridge and Structure Competition initiated by the American Association of State Highway and Transportation Officials' (AASHTO) Transportation and Civil Engineering Program (TRAC). 10 A guest high school teacher is sent by AASHTO to CCSU to lead this session.
Students first learn some basic engineering concepts, and then test their bridge design skills using ModelSmart3D software. Later, students build truss bridges of their choice in small groups (4 to 5 students in each team), using Balsa wood and wood glue. Each bridge is then loaded gradually until collapse. The team whose bridge has the highest strength-to-weight ratio wins the competition. As shown later in the program assessment section, such hands-on activities with a competitive nature are well received by participating high school students.
Water transportation, an important element of inter-state and international commerce for the U.S., is introduced using both basic theories and case studies. A laboratory exercise acquaints students with the techniques used to maintain river transportation and the constraints engineers must address when considering the function of river transportation. Students are divided into small groups and construct a lock and dam model, using modeling clay, plastic tubs, and PVC trim board. This exercise helps students to observe how a lock and dam system can aid ship navigation both upstream and downstream.
In the air transportation module, students first learn some basic principles in fixed wing aircraft design, and then make their own aircraft models using foam boards and glue guns. Students are encouraged to work individually in this exercise to achieve the maximum level of hands-on experience, but small teams are allowed. At the end of this session, students test the efficiency of their designs through a competition. The aircraft that flies the longest distance is chosen as the winning design, regardless of weight and size. Students are also exposed to basic concepts of helicopter design and operation, and use X-plane software to simulate helicopter flight. A prototype helicopter simulator, developed and built by a professor and students at CCSU, is available to program participants who are interested in operating a helicopter in a laboratory environment.
Each educational module is enriched by hands-on laboratory exercises. Depending on schedule, the CCSU NSTI program may include concrete and steel material labs, a spot speed study, an engineering surveying, public speaking/presentation, and entrepreneurship. In addition, field trips, SAT preparation, and team building exercises are vital components of this program. A sample program schedule is given in Table 1 . Note: The two material laboratory exercises run parallel with students split into two groups.
Program Highlights
Unique features of the CCSU NSTI program are the welcome luncheon and graduation ceremony. The welcome luncheon is scheduled on the first day. FHWA Division Office representative(s), CTDOT liaisons, university administrators (Admissions and Dean's Office), participating faculty, and speakers from the industry are invited to attend. Students are intermingled with these established professionals who have a vested interest in younger generation's education and career aspirations, empowering program participants in their pursuit of a better future. Students officially "graduate" from this program at a graduation ceremony. On the last day, students visit the CTDOT headquarters, and the visit ends with a graduation ceremony, where CTDOT Commissioner (or Deputy Commissioner), FHWA Division Administrator, and CTDOT liaisons speak to the students and invited parents, relatives, and friends. This celebration highlights achievements of the young program participants, and has been well-received by the students and their guests.
The CCSU NSTI program is well supported by government agencies, the host university, and local professional associations. Different entities play special and meaningful roles, presenting an integrated approach to stimulating high school students' interests in STEM. More specifically, participating faculty at CCSU offer their technical expertise in a spectrum of subject matters; designing their sessions with the targeted audience in mind. The FHWA Division Office provides timely guidance on implementation of the program, in addition to financial support. CTDOT liaisons provide guidance on program design, recommend activities and speakers, and assist with the coordination of field trips, the bridge design competition session, the visit to CTDOT headquarters, and graduation ceremony.
The last critical contributors are local professional associations. Many such societies, especially minority oriented ones, have outreach missions. The Women's Transportation Seminar (WTS) is a valuable partner to the CCSU NSTI program. A small group of passionate women talk about their career paths, their exciting projects, and available educational resources each year; some also participate in the welcome luncheon and graduation ceremony. The National Society of Black Engineers (NSBE) also provides guest speakers. The presence of these professionals exposes students to successful role models in STEM fields, excites the historically under-represented groups, and may leave long-lasting impacts on minority students' pursuit of education and careers in rewarding, but relatively challenging STEM fields.
Program Participants
The CCSU NSTI program focuses on promoting STEM educational and career opportunities to younger generations, with recruitment focusing on attracting historically under-represented groups. Different strategies are utilized to ensure success in recruiting a group of high school students with diverse demographic backgrounds, such as seeking assistance from other educational programs that have similar missions. A remarkably high percent of program participants' parents graduated from college: 61.0% of the mothers graduated from college, as compared to a national average of 32.7% for females age 25 and over who have at least bachelor's degrees, and 58.5% of the fathers graduated from college, as compared to a national average of 32.3%.
12 Even though parents' high level of educational attainment does not necessarily result in high household income as shown above, parents' educational backgrounds is a noteworthy factor for high school students' STEM outreach program participation.
In addition to basic demographic data collected during the student recruitment stage, a survey conducted at the beginning of this program asks a few questions on participants' academic and family backgrounds. Six students were removed from the following analysis because they did not fully complete either the opening survey or the end-of-program survey, reducing the sample size from 41 to 35.
When asked how participants heard about the CCSU NSTI program, the majority (43% or 15 out of 35) state that they learned of the opportunity from "school". This is consistent with student recruitment efforts; the outreach is directed to principals and/or counselors at local high schools. Noticeably, many participants (34% or 12 out of 35) hear about this program from "family or friends", indicating the importance of family/friend support when inviting youth to enter STEM educational opportunities. Similar results are found on why participants are interested in this program: more than half of the students attend the CCSU NSTI program because of encouragement from their parents.
Occupational information on program participants' parents and relatives (e.g., siblings, grandparents, uncles, aunts) further demonstrates that family/relatives play a critical role in promoting STEM among young people. For the 35 participants who completed the opening and end-of-program surveys, mothers of 17.1%, fathers of 42.9%, and relatives of 48.6% work in a STEM-related job, as shown in Table 2 . These numbers are significantly higher than the 6% of total civilian workforce aged 25 to 64 reported by the U.S. Census Bureau. 11 Apparently, when high school students are exposed to STEM in their early years because a parent or relative works in a STEM-related field, they are generally more interested in STEM and more aware of opportunities in STEM. While a relatively large number of students (40% or 14 out of 35) never attended a similar program that promotes STEM, the majority (60%) did get exposure to STEM from previous educational activities. These program participants have a genuine interest in STEM and a high potential to pursue a college education in STEM fields. Program assessment based on responses from these students are of great value to designing a challenging yet interesting STEM curriculum that attracts young talent to STEM.
Program Assessments
Opening and end-of-program surveys are conducted to assess the CCSU NSTI program and to seek input to make continuous improvements. Minor changes were made to the questions related to specific program activities each year, but most questions remain the same. This section discusses program assessment results. As explained in the previous section, sample size was reduced to 35 because six students did not fully complete either the opening survey or the end-of-program survey.
Overall, the CCSU NSTI program is well received and deemed helpful by participants. Fifty-one percent of the students (18 out of 35) rate their overall experience as "highly satisfied", 46% (16 out of 35) respond they are "satisfied", none are "partially satisfied", and 3.0 % (1 out of 35) choose "not satisfied". A closer look at the written comments reveals that this unsatisfied student focused primarily on the program specific topics when answering this question; student wrote "I do think there were some aspects to this program that I did take away from but honestly, I wasn't completely drawn towards taking transportation engineering as a major in the future." Another program assessment indicator is when asked whether they would recommend the CCSU NSTI program to friends and/or relatives, 77% of students (27 out of 35) choose "yes", 23% (8 out of 35) choose "maybe", and none choose "no".
When asked whether they agree the CCSU NSTI program improved their knowledge of STEM, 66% of the students (23 out of 35) respond they "strongly agree", 31% (11 out of 35) say they "agree", one student (3%) choose "partially agree", and none choose "not agree". The single unsatisfied student in the overall experience partially agreed that this program improved the student's knowledge of STEM, indicating positive impacts of the CCSU NSTI program on high school students, even when they have already decided to stay away from a STEM field.
One NSTI program goal, set by FHWA, is to encourage participants to "pursue transportation-related courses of study at the college and/or university level". 9 Responses to one question designed to assess this outcome are shown in Figure 1 . About 80% of the students (28 out of 35) "strongly agree" or "agree" the CCSU NSTI program made them more likely to choose a STEM major in college.
Figure 1: Response Distributions on Whether Participants Agree the CCSU NSTI Program Made Them More Likely to Pursue College Education in STEM
This important assessment criteria merits further examinations. First, the sample was divided into two groups: female vs. male. As shown in Figure 2 , while a big portion of female students "strongly agree" that this program made them more likely to pursue college education in STEM, their responses are not as positive as their male counterparts. Our female participants have genuine interests in STEM, unlike many other young girls who did not apply for this program at all. But female students do not cultivate high benefits, as compared to male students. For the same assessment question, the sample was then divided into two groups based on their responses to whether they agree this program improved their knowledge of STEM. The available four options are "strongly agree", "agree", "partially agree", and "not agree", and the distributions are 66%, 31%, 3%, and 0%, as discussed previously. Students who chose the middle two options are combined into a new group, named "Students with Moderate STEM Knowledge Improvement", while students who chose the first option are labeled as "Students with Significant STEM Knowledge Improvement".
These two groups show noticeable differences in their assessment of this program's impact on their STEM education pursuit, as shown in Figure 3 . It is clear that students who believe their STEM knowledge is significantly improved after the program are more likely to pursue a college education in STEM as the result of program participation. In other words, these students seem to benefit from such outreach programs the most, and may be more confident in their readiness for relatively challenging STEM higher education that eventually leads to a rewarding STEM career. As a result, it is imperative that such outreach programs are designed with engaging activities that help participants better understand basic principles and exciting applications. Responses from the CCSU NSTI program participants are very positive. Forty-three percent of the students (15 out of 35) "strongly agree" that this program made them more likely to choose a profession in STEM, 34% (12 out of 35) "agree", 20% (7 out of 35) "partially agree", and 3% (1 out of 35) do "not agree" with the statement. 
Educational Instruments
As discussed in the previous section, perceived improvement in STEM knowledge plays an important role in how much participants benefit from such outreach programs. Therefore, a challenging, yet attractive STEM curriculum is critical to the overall success of an outreach program. Application of proper educational instruments that are appealing to future STEM students is paramount. Findings from the CCSU NSTI program can help educators and outreach program directors develop curriculum activities that match with high school students' preferences and learning styles, and thus stimulate greater interest in STEM.
Five educational instruments are considered in this study, including software demonstration/learning, simulator operation, material testing, building exercise and competition, and field trips. Upon program closure, participants are asked whether each educational instrument helped them better understand STEM, using a scale of 1 being "not agree", 2 being "partially agree", 3 being "agree", and 4 being "strongly agree".
The building exercise and competition instrument receives the highest score of 3.76, indicating high school students learn more effectively through hands-on activities after understanding relevant principles and theories. The educational instrument with the second highest score is field trips with 3.53. It seems high school students enjoy interactions with practitioners who are supposed to be good at explaining STEM concepts from a practical point of view. Following field trips, software demonstration has a score of 3.51. This is expected because nowadays high school students are keen to computer and software applications.
The two educational instruments with the lowest scores are simulator operation (3.09) and material testing (3.17). It looks counter-intuitive because these two instruments also involve handson activities. However, the building exercise and competition requires a relatively good understanding of the theories/principles before participants can actually build anything. In contrast, the simulator operation does not require a thorough understanding of the simulator; the material testing instrument has similar issues. This passive learning is apparently not what high school students would prefer when they are exposed to STEM.
Written Comments
Upon closure of the CCSU NSTI program, participants are asked to provide written comments on any aspects of the program. In general, responses are highly positive and echo the evaluation results presented in the previous two sections. First, the integrated approach, with contributions from government agencies, a university, and professional associations, works well for a STEM outreach program. Students enjoy interactions with both professors in classroom and speakers from the industry. A couple of selected written comments are "The backgrounds of the professors and guest speakers were very impressive", and "I liked how the speakers made interesting conversation with the students in the program. The personal advice they provided was very helpful in developing my ideas for future choices for college and profession". Second, high school students learn new concepts efficiently using hands-on laboratory exercises with a competitive nature, as demonstrated by the following comments: "The labs building the lock and dam system and building a balsa wood bridge were extremely helpful in understanding and being able to apply the concepts we learned during presentations", and "I really enjoyed all of the hands-on experiences like with the lab and the competitions. It was fun working with others and/or doing our best to win, as well to use quick-thinking for when there was pressure with time". Third, the CCSU NSTI program achieves its goal of broadening high school students' horizons in STEM educational and career opportunities. A couple of students state that "I really enjoyed this experience because I don't know what to do in the future, and this program helped open my mind to other areas", and "I think it was a great program. I have been to many similar programs like at ___ University and by far this camp has been much better. I definitely loved that it was so hands on."
Participants also give a few constructive suggestions to improve this program. The most commonly cited are to have more hands-on activities, and to make the program longer so students will have "more time to learn the concepts and go into deeper detail". Other suggestions are related to program scheduling; sometimes speakers go over their allocated time, resulting in reduced time on hands-on laboratory exercises which are generally budgeted big blocks of time and therefore are the natural "sources" to recover lost time.
Conclusions
The CCSU NSTI program recruits a group of high school students with diverse demographic and academic backgrounds, and focuses on raising participants' awareness in STEM educational and career opportunities. This program offers introductory lectures and hands-on laboratory experiments with college professors, presentations by and interactions with professionals in the industry, field trips to Connecticut landmark projects, SAT preparation, team building exercises and other enrichment activities. More importantly, the CCSU NSTI program takes an integrated approach, in which government agencies, the host university, and local professional associations all play special and meaningful roles. This integrated approach makes students more convinced that a STEM college education is feasible and rewarding, by providing students with diverse perspectives.
Program assessment is very positive, and the CCSU NSTI program achieves its goal of increasing pursuit of college education in STEM. About 80% of the students "strongly agree" or "agree" that this program made them more likely to choose a STEM major in college. However, different groups gain somewhat different benefits from the program. For example, female participants do not benefit as much as their male counterparts, and students who have gained significant STEM knowledge improvement are more confident in their readiness for STEM college education.
These findings have important implications. First, it is imperative to design STEM outreach programs with engaging activities that help increase participants' knowledge of STEM, because such programs boost students' confidence in their readiness for relatively challenging STEM higher education that leads to a STEM career. In addition, the CCSU NSTI program receives significant contributions from female professionals, exposing students to successful female role models. This practice is supposed to have positive impacts on female students' pursuit of STEM, 13 Reaching students at an early age is key in the attempt to encourage them to pursue STEM fields. Efforts can start by targeting middle school students, with an integrated approach, drawing support from various entities, to increase student confidence and interests in STEM. More specifically, with programs like the CCSU NSTI, a curriculum with more hands-on activities and small group competitions can suit young people's learning styles and preferences, stimulating greater interests in STEM fields and careers.
